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and benefit bis patrons ; to rouse and inspire lis pupils, and tog
prepare himscîf for bis daily teaching.t

The truc teacher is alivays reading, tiîinking and acting forr
bis sehool. And this work is effective and displinary. t

To the saine end the teacher must make bis pup ils work.i
Study and recitation are their oniy business in the school-room.(
But in a well govcrncd sehool it is flot often necessary to enforce(
industry. Cbildrcn and youth naturally love work. Amôngi
the tliousands in our familles and public sehools, flot one indolent
cbild can be found, unlcss lie bas been made so, by the mismian-
agement of parents or teachers. Every child of coiiiimon physicali
and mental ability, craves knowiedge and is fond of study.
And it is the teachcr's business to direct and encourage this1
necessai y work.

The studies must be adapted to tbe capacity and standing of'1
of each seholar, and must be so difficult as to task bis energiesi
and compel liim to work. If lis lessons could bc iearned witb-
out effort, bis sehool-life wouid, so far, bc without profit.i

But an industrious, laborious school is not only sure of im-
provement, but no longer rcquires outward discipline.

. 0.
Rhode -Island Sclîoolrnaster.

Iflints Towards a Reforun ln the Teacher'w
Profession.

(By F. T. Kemper.)

Notwithstanding ail the fine sentiments that bave been uttcrcd
on the dignity and usefuiness of the so-called Teacber's Profes-
sion, there is, practically, no such profession in existence. A
profession is a caliing that will bring to its votaries, competence,
independence and social position. Lt is a vocation upon which a
prudent young man may embark tbe interests of a rising family
witli the expectation of leaving to bis licirs a fair start at lcast,
on the journey of life.

Now exciuding College Professors, (who "are a iaw unto themn-
selves,") and the very rare exception of teachers wbo live to old
age pursuing their cailing as a permanent, remuncrative and
respectable business, wliat is there tbat ean witli the sligbitest
propriety be caled a profession ? As to supporting a fîinily it
seems to be tlie rule, that men and women alike iust abandon
the business wlicn tbey incur the responsibilities cf the family
relation. Lt is a stubborn fact, disguise it as wc may, that any
respectable young meclianie, farmner, or day laboirer, will, ini
the run of an average ifetime, probably achieve more conmfort,
and honor, and profit, tliantlie young man who lias the hardi-
hood to pursue teaching as a profcssion. A graduate of the State
University who was asked if lie meant to continue in the business
of teacliing, replied with bitter sarcasm, " Not if I can steul
enougli to live on."

As to personal independence, does not the day laborer who
bas nauglit but a sound body and a brave heart, stand on liigh
vantage ground conipared with the teacher who gets lus pass
renewed evcry year, who has to caîl in a Board of Direetors to
settie a difficulty that any wise father in bis family circle could
settie iu a few moments, and who is perpetually removing fromn
one District to another to escape the odiuîn which steru principle
and sound wisdom arc so likcly to incur ?

As to social position, whule the profession is adorned by inany
men and women who rank higli in spite of adverse circunistances,
it is still truc that the rank and file of our teachers, who arc the
proper representatives of the profession, are not heiped upward by
their profession, but are often soreiy wounded by its chagrins, and
somehow find it as easy to leave the business wlien they can live
by something else, as to lay aside an unfasiîionabîe or worn out
garment.

What now mean the platitudes about the teacher's ighli rank,
"gno higlier calling tlîan that of developirîgthue huma n d,"
etc., etc., ad nauaeam ? It is truc, indeed, that a boot black,

graded by the standard of moral virtue, MnY bcea greater man
than a prime minister, but the social scale is a souiewhat diffé-
rent standard;- and how a man can be imposed upon by the
transparent fallacy of employing these two standards indiffercntly
whcn talking, about the r<'nk of the tcacbcr, it is difficuit tO
expiain on .any other principle than that mnen are given to aIloW
othcr people to do their thinking for them, and hence are ofteil
misled by " sound and fury signifying nothiing."

15 it praticable to-inauzurate teacahing as a learned profession ?
Another question should bc first settled-Does society need such
a profession ?

In answer to this question it must be admitted that mnany most
useful and efficient teachers are destitute of collegiate educationy
and wiil be, probably, through ail future generations. Our most
potential educators are our mothers. In the nature of the case,
tbcy are the least professional of ail our teachers. No colle>,,e
diploma or superintendent's certificate is hung up in the nursery
in mockery of the value of a mother's silie, or the silver tones
of a mother's voice, or the affection instinctive and undying of 3
xnother's heart. No warrant on a county treasurer insuits the
affection that can imperil health and life without hope of reward.
This class of our teachers will always corne wcll commissioned.
Their Ilwitness is in heaven and their record is on higli."

The next grade of educators must have somewhat of thc scho-
lastic character, tbough flot necessarily mucli, and may bave less
of the maternai instinct. These are our lady teachers in generil)
who with their refined sensibilities are fittest to succeed 0tr
mothers.

Then corne the best graduates, maie anI fernale, of the Normial
school. But how inadequately do any of these prepare a man tO
cope profcssionaily with the successfül lawvyer, or physician, Or
engrineer, or specialist in any departmcent of' sciencc. The collcg 61
graduate thinks it is somewhat of a condeqcenision for hinm tO
teach at ail. lHe cannot degrade hiimself by going to a norml
sehool as a pupil ; not be. Hie can miake a Normal school bimself!
The worthy Principal of the Normal scbool at Columbia was asked
how many of' the university graduates he expected to allure intO
tbe Normal sehool in the next ten years. Hie rcplied that lie W39
doubtful whether lie should attract any of themn.

Lt is proposed to demonstrate in a succcedinig article or twOe
that society greatly needs an order of learneci independent, pro-
fessional teachers to fill the niche between the Public S011001
Teacher and the College Professor-and furtiierniore that i t ispr,
fcctly practicabie to establish such an order. And we conclude
with the remnark that it is no comiplimient to thic progress of eda'
cational philosophy, that teachers and legisiators have thought,
and said, and donc so littie in this direction.- Estr &dueîil
Review.

P1ropotoed New Cluanneis floi- the lVoi-d's
Coiimimerce.

The succcss attending the construction and operation of th'
Suez Canal is already leading to important rcsults in encouragin1g
simiilar enterprises in other directions. Nearly every Govcrnmnent
of lýurope bias sonie seheme under consideration for thec establiS5
ment of shorter and better routes for the commerce of the world,
and many of' tle enterprises now propose<I wili, if coniplce dl
exercise an iniportant influence in deteriniinig the direction'I
trade by offering facilities for the cheaper and more rapid inter'
chan-e of communication between the old and ncw worid. A fe'l
Of. thecse projects are sufficicntly important to menit a passiLo9
notice.

For some timie past, the Greek Governnient lias had undet
consideration a sebemie for cutting througli the Isthnius of Corinitbl
and uniting the Gulf of' £gina and Lepanto. Thie channel th'o
open would offer a more direct route for the trade of the b
Sea, iurkey, Asia Minor and the Grecian Archipelago, with th
Mediterranean coast and Southiern Europe, as well as forth
portitn of it sceking other countries through the Straits of Gf
raltar, shortening, the distance to these points by several hundrO
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